is a professionallyWest Bengal State Eiectricity Transmission Company Limited (WBSETCL),with an annual
Belqal
West
of
managed, Government-owned, multi-sited Power Transmission Company
net profit
steady
(sTU)
with
utility
turnover of Rs. 1g2g crores and is highly efficient State Transmission
transformer
total
with
145 substation
since its inception in2007. presentl!, WSSBTCL is having total
WBSETCL invites experienced
ckm.
ts,589
of
line
transmission
total
capacity of 34,631MVA and
professional, in
field, with impeccable perfornance history, outstanding professional
"rrgir"oing
competence and observable leadership traits for the post of:

Director (Projects)
and would be
: Director projects) is a member of the Board of Directors of the Company
projects of the
T;;;;;{l;(; for providing strategic guidance in respect of implementation of various for
execution of
technolory
latest
the
of
Cornpuny. The role a".uIla. ,p-io-ait. and in-depth'knowledge
in driving
Director
Managing
the
to
power transmissi6n projects. Fie will collaborate tlosely and ieport
transformational changes in WBSETCL.

WW

WWffi

Bachelor Degree in Electrical / Civil Engineering from reputed Institute/College'

10 years at senior
The candidates should have at least 20 years ofrelevant experience with
concern, CPSEs, PSUs or
T;;;i;;;;ilevel in alargeengineering concem/ power utility/ manufacturingwith
I years
rrcors in
in the
fhe
at least
'+ 2
similar reputed private ,.ito, Jrganization, preferably in the power sector,
post'
capacity of Executive Director / Chief Engineer / General Manager or equivalent

ffiMaximlm62years

as on 01.10.2021

The position is on contract for an initial duration of 3 years with the conditions
of '65
ui tf," .rA of each year. Extension of the contract subject to maximum age
#';;;i;;;;;i"ri"*
years' on satisfactory performance.

l:

"

of Rs 1,56,500i- to Rs 2,10,8-00r- plus
Medical Allowance' LTC and
Dearness Allowance, House Rent Allowance, Electricity Allowance and
Company's cost for official
free Hospitalizationbenefits at reputed hospiials, chaufier driven car at the
rates' In case of
concessional
the
at
car
the
of
use
work. There are also certain proririor. of personal

iiThe post carries the pay in the Pay Level

Scale

the terms and conditions are
specially deserving candidates both in the Govermnent/ PSUs/ Private Sector
while fixing the pay in the
considered
negotiable and pay protection with a suitable enhancement may be
Pay Scale.

If you think you are the person we are looking for, then e-mail your resume, along with a covering
Departm"rl 91
letter addressed to the Additional Chief secietary to the Govt. of west Bengal,
interview shall
the
09.12.2021and
within
power to the email-id wbsetcldirectorproiect@smail.com

beconductedi*,"diutlediscretionmaycal1foronlineinterview

are required to
only for outstation candidates. Executives in cbvt. and Semi-Government undertakings
their
prol"r, their applications through proper channel or submit 'No Objection Certificate' from from
can be downloaded
bmploye, at the-time of interview. Format to be used for submitting the resume
the website www.wbsetcl.in.

